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School of Music to Present Student Composition Concert  
Oct. 12, 2011         
BLOOMINGTON, Ill. – The Illinois Wesleyan University School of Music will present a student 
composition recital on Thursday, Oct. 20 at 8 p.m. in Westbrook Auditorium of Presser Hall 
(1210 N. Park St., Bloomington). The performance is part of the IWU New Music Series and is 
free and open to the public. 
The concert will feature pieces by music composition majors first year Will Greenlee, 
sophomore Lucas Tuazon, and junior Kyle Lewis.   
Greenlee will open the concert with a performance of his composition Road to the Eternal Home 
on the violin.  Caitlyn Trevor, a first year music and English literature double major, will join 
Greenlee on the violoncello along with Rachel West, a junior piano performance major, on the 
piano.   
Scott Keegan, a junior music composition major, will follow with a free improvisation 
performance on the piano. 
Tenor Tuazon will perform his piece A Flower in the Field with mezzo-soprano Abby Lyons, a 
first year music major.  Lyons will also accompany Tuazon on the piano. 
Lewis will close the recital with his piece …all things considered on the guitar, joined by Alex 
Kim, a junior music education major, on the violoncello. 
For additional information contact the Illinois Wesleyan School of Music Office at (309) 556-
3061. 
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